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Ad lijcjwlebotxry, Aiui It laaoe Lrr choke.

A br tie of atrong camphlre iihe eelr-ed-.

i w,a nnffrl It mi her notteand sneezed. ,

JT puffeJ and puffed, she eroclt and smelt.
Oh, t obedy knew bow bad they fclt.
--Prvlef" wm the enrceaae of br Miufia,
"I'lut f" Interlarded all his pufia.

5he atared at blm, he glared at ber,
fene wouldn't budge, be wouldn't stir. a. ...J
Puff-puf-f; paff-ptif- puff-puf-f; puff-puf-f!

bnuu-cnu- n; enue-auuX- Z; muff-iDuf- f, eunff-enuf-f
J

They puffed and unnffod for hours and houra,
Till lost were puff and annffios powers.

Tped his eescaBbe poc?fr r
t bn (U.rew cp Ltis bcu.U6S tUe wciud,
- Between the two 'twg nip and tuekr
And who houlcwln would be mere hick.

Ph. hove a ulch. be hove or too.
They both felt better wbe tbey got through.

Cruel. she sobbed, with fainting enuff,
"IlcarUe!" be, g&epcd with feeble puff.

Tie stroked hlaJcnees, she tapped her toe..
Then, direetly, Tight op totueirleet they lose !

. ITe sldTcd that tray, she nldled this.
And when they got sldled,they swapped a kiss

"Sweet Nance!" sal J he: said she. "Dear Jim!"
And be hugged her, and she bugged him.

"How silly of you !" they cried at a breath
And they hugged each otiii alznnet to death.

Then they went down for an oyster stow,-- .

And that's the way to win ud to wool

Tbe Tillage SctTlng-Clrcl- e.

. BY CHRISTINE n. CABPEXTEB.

A drowsy summer afternoon hung
over the dainty little village of Mays
vllle, nestling among the green Con- -
netlcut hills. The leaves or the clus
tering vines framing the pretty white
cottages just stirred in the suushlnc.
while even the bees and butterflies
crept to shelter In the hearts of the
trrrat whit? and red roses, faintly nod
Uisi ftAS !VUI.1IUJiU svj;iij 4 CK7 lly
Jariguis)eI .bY-&"Qz-

a thocpen win
dows of Widow May's "best room" a
hum of voices stole out upon the seen
ted air, and within, more than a score
of busy hands fashioned divers fabrics
1 ntA fair chfinftlinDao It. trua thn tt on l.--

ly sewing-circl- e of the Maysville
church, for which a fn?r Mrs in res
pect, a fact that, formed the secret cf
this feminiue conclave. Wherever
saw a eewing-circl- e without Its little
titbits of gossip 7 This was no excep
tlon to the rule. Presently a cherry
face looked up from its owners glan
cing needle t

"Do you know," said she to her
Zjeighbor, Mtrrat I've-qnit- e altered-m- y

opinion" of Mrs. WclL, lately ? " Prav
don't start 6he has not arrived yet r'

"How is that? You used to think
her the most extravagant woman in
the village, and I'm not sure but you
were quite right To my certain

Tkn9wledge she-wea- rs the most new
Winces, ter bonnets, an-c- f so costly,
tta-ea-y nothing of Uie style in which
il V-- . l v. l ..
iwurw UllUUIUll Ul litis al C J i ill! up .

You don't pretend to Imagine her hus-
band can stand it so much better than
others I might mention ?"

"Oh ! no ; Mr. Wells is not rich
nlv comfortable."
"I can't afford two new dresses to

nr neig hbor's one.'1
- "iLaybe you don't know how to
economize."

"Economize! I'd like you to point
out another woman in Mavsville who
can stretch out a dollar further'n I
can!"

"Yes, I can do it"
"Just tell me, and I'll take a lesson

riehtoiT."
V'Yoa might profit by it, too, a3 I

whave."
"Do tell 1"
"It's Mrs. Wells."
"Mrs. Wells! That does beat my

time to set her up as my moddle!
Now, I dare say, if one really knew,
ehe spends just three times as much."

"Iso, she doesn't, nor in fact any
more than you ao.Tr

"Oh, nonsense! How do you get
over the four bonnets, and the dresses
and fancy furbelows one always sees
about her?" The little matron shook

: her head sagaciously. "No, no, Mrs.
Brown, I calculate the whole matter
in plain figures. Now, for Instance
There were rnv two bonnets last rear
Ned thought as how I should have
Fomething letter than the hideous
things Miss Bmith gets np In the vil-lncr- e,

to I went to New ork. Well.
there were two days lost just going
and comlr at the time I was most
wanted. I tired myself almost to
death Ioklne for something reason

. able, and at last had to take the near
est to my means. I thought It would
do well enough till I got home, and
Mrs. Weil3 called on me next day
vlth4he very lovliest bonnet on her

iHtaa i .ever saw. - it never cosi less
than twenty-liv- e dollars in the city.

1 1 mean that gray velvet she had last

"I know all about It It didn't cost
but six dollars, - and it didn't come

. from the city."
' "iflx dollars ! You must be dream
ing! "And where, in the name of cre--
ationj could any one get such a bonnet
in Maysville? Then, again, when I
was in the city I saw a dress some-
thing lika that blue merino of Susie
Wells' everybody liked so much. I
thought I'd enough left to buy It for

1 Ada. I knew the stuff wasn't more
than fourteen shilling a yard, and it
takes Just four yards; but besides,

; there was the making and trimming.
I went in and priced it It was eigh--itn dollars," -

"And Busle Wells cost her mother
only about nine."

"That beats me out and out Where
does she go to get such bargains ?"

"Not very often out of Maysville."
"Why, I never see them. When I

po to Miss Smith for .anything new,
most likely it's some notion she's bor--'.
rowed from the Wellscs. I do believe
they set the fashions for this village
for dressmakers and all."

"Well, Mrs. Wells can do it if she
likes, for the truth is she has a sure

.This is the secret" :

"Do tell I" euspendinff her work to
listen.

"Yes, and what's more, Mrs. Wells
doesn't buy half those new things
ready-mad- e; she makesthem herself."
' "Oh I it's all in gumption, then. I
never bad any."

"No, not that alone. I went down
to the house yesterdry to take tea, and
twe got chatting, and somehow we
came to talk about economy, and I
scJd I didn't see how Kme folks man-- ;
aged to make such a show, when oth-- ;
;ers," doing oulte as well In the world,
couldn't 'Now, you don't mean me ?'
Rsua i.irs. wells, laughing. 'Whyyes,' said I bluntly : 1 do ; I can tellyou, Mrs. Wells.' I went or. 'Mt.vllle people do think you are awful ex
travagani.' ;nyr said she. -- Be-C-au;-e

you have so many new things
'and made so costly, and the children
are always furbelow enouehtocost a
Finall fortune.' Isow, I'll warrant,'
said she. 'that all mine and the chil- -

;

dren's new things together don't cost
me any mere than yours, or any other
family in the village as large as mine.'
'Why, how is that?' said 1. .'Because

'I make every penny tell, and Just be-

cause I've got an invaluable aid to
l pire me the very best advice, and keep

me acquainted with the newest fashi-

ons.-- It furnishes patterns and ideas,
and telU what to get, and how to
make up, so explicitly, that a body
can't help understanding. I save all

- the cot and time and trouble of going
-- to the city, for all I have to do Is to

consult my Mentor for shape, style
material. Tatt experience has

proved to me that I can rely upon it
without & fear, ana It is always mu a
month in advance, so that I have
plenty of time for consideration. r?ena
for the necessary articles, and there
are the direction ti maa up And,
be.-idc-s, I have thelea.-ur-e of always
filing, freeh and presentable. I can
always'dress my children well and
tastefully, because I myself one
great expense, that of giving them
out to be made, as I have within my
reach such practicial instructions, that
it is a delight to connive and fashion
for niyseif. Then I'm never at a loss
for the cithrr. r If are iboys my-mea-

ns

. , . 1 At . '. . 1 . 'nmicea. mere n sure io occur an. iu- -

that helps me make a cheap suit come
out quite jaunty and becoming. There
are a hundred and one other notions
to add effect to a toilet; how to cut
and ornament dresses, aprons, nacks,
jackets, or any of the indi?pensibles in
a well-reirul- at svardrobe, even Uiun- -
der-clothin- fr. "ic puts to u?e all the
odd tiilA of matvMials one may-hav- e.

Nothing can go to waste.' :I wish
vou would take pity on me,' said I,
'and put me on the right truck, for
I've got tired of pinching and screw-
ing to no purpose.' With all my
heart. I'm afraid you have always
been, like mauy others, ?v penny wif?
and a pound foolish ; but you have
only to send three dollars, and pur-
chase a year's subscription to Dcmor- -

cst's Monthly Magazine. That is the
aid, counselor, and helpmate I've
been telling you of.' "

At this juncture Mrs,Jrowu cliaw-ce- d
to glance out of the window. "I

have jitt finished my in time,"
said she, her voice subsiding. "There
is Mrs. Wells coming up the garden
path ; vou shall have her own testi
mony."

Bonnet and mantle disposed of, and
work in hand, the new-com- er was pre
pared fortheconsultation by an active
rehersalarom Mrs. Brown of a portion
of herxnvn and her" neighbor's recent
discourse. Mrs. Wells' entrance had
been the signal for the resolving of
the several little groupes of talkers in-
to a general conversation. Not a few
listened anxiously for her sentence up
on Mrs. lirown's narrative. ,
- "I am quite prepared to endorse all
I said yesterday," returned slie at its
conclusion, ' smilingly surveying ' her
auditors, "and 1 can even say more.
Mrs. Brown kindly complimented me
yesterday upon the arrangements of
my table, and more than one of you
praised the trifles in the way of pastry
and other refreshments I contributed
to: the refreshment tablo of our last
year's, fair. . The household depart-
ment of the Magazine was my guide;
it is especially devoted to items of in-

terest to housekeepers. You have seen
such practical illustrations of the val-
ue of its various receipts, that I need
scarcely dwell upon it."

"Whero..did you learn of the exU-tence- cf

your oracle?" qneationed Mr.
Hart

"I read ofitinthe village paper."
"Oh, we don't take that."
"Not take the Maysville Times t

I'm surprised. WThy, it's to every
ene's interest to take the local papers.
Yoi get your money's worth over and
over. " I bhould as lief be out of. the
world as be without the news. My
husband saj's he sets as much store by
them as I do by my Demorest's Month-
ly. That must have been the reason
why Mr. Wells did so much better by
his grain and hay than Mr. Hart.
You see he had the advantageof know-
ing how to sell, and when and where
to lind a good customer, and all this
through the paper, while neighbor
Hart, even though he's quite as
shrewd at bargaining, had to trust to
luck after all. Mr. Wells says he
finds so many items of use to him
about gardening, and there are tbe
quotations from the cily markets. It
won't do to trust to hearsay. You
want a reliable, source for such infor-
mation. We watch the paper, and
are generally just about right for a
very good sale. Just make a trial of
it, and if you don't confess that you
wonder how you ever did without it,
I'll pay the cost of your nubscription."

Before any one could reply there
was a slight stir at the doorway, and
the next moment a chorus of voices
welcomed the good shepherd of the
Maysville flock among hi people, v-

-

"What have you there?" said Jen-
nie Kip, the pott and bcllepar excel-
lence of the village, as, after the greet-
ings were over, the reverend gentle-
man sat dotvn before tho table and be-

gan divesting a small packet he had
carried of its wrapping.

"Somcthingthat I fancied might be
of use and interest to you ladies in the
pursuance of your Kood work ; De-
morest's Monthly Magazine.1' There
was a rapid interchange . of glances
among the needle-worke- rs.

"I thought you disapproved of light
reading," ventured Miss Kip, mis-
chievously. '

. : ; " "

, "So I do, except when, like the lit-
erary department of this Magazine, it
is instructive, entertaining, and cal-
culated to exert a strong moral influ-
ence over our minds; This Monthly
is a great favorite at the parsonage.- - I
am a regular subscriler, for I scarcely
think we could do without it. What
I presume might be of special service
now, was this department of fashions,
about which I know but little, but
which my wife affirms alwaj--s con-
tains the most valuable suggestions
resjxcting wearing apparel."

"I have just- - been testifying to that
before you came In," remarked Mrs.
Wells. "And I remember a recom-
mendation from a friend of mine in
Greenfield. Her husband is a builder,
and she writes me he is lauding the
Architectural Department of the Mag-
azine. He considers this feature alone
renders it valuable, because its plans
and diagrams are good and adaptable.
My children hail its appearance quite
as gladly as I do. I read aloud to them
from itsliterary portion, because I find
its general toue so pure and elevating.
I think it a desirable addition to every
household in Maysville."

"And I," chimed in the minister.
"My boys and girls take special de-
light in its engravings. It has incul-
cated a taste for art among them. I
think its refining influence, the va-
riety it combines, and its neat dress,
render it an ornament for any parlbr-tabl-e

in tho village."
"Any one of its peculiarities its

full-size- d patterns, its braid and cm-broide- ry

sheets, or twelve excellent
sheets of music is worth fair more
than the cost of a year's subscription,"
suggested Mrs. Wells. "And besides
all this, each subscriber receives a val
uable premium." .

"I snail subscribe," exclaimed Mrs.
Brown.

"And I," said her neighbor.
The words were echoed from all

parts of the room.
"Why not make ur a club." suzsres- -

ted the pastor, "and give your orders
to Mrs. wells." --

"I should like that very much." re
sumed the latter. "I will tell you
why, frankly. There are great in-
ducements offered for this purpose.
For twenty subscriptions at three dol-
lars each, while every individual re-
ceives a premium, I should come into
possession of a Family Sewing Ma-
chine. Such a treasure !"

"You are quite deserving of such a
prize, a3 the first to establish the mer-
its of the Magazine here," said several.
In "a few fchort weeks Mrs. Wells' sittin-

g-room boasted of a sewing-machin- e,

and each member of the club a
copy of the magazine, v- - -

"How do you like it how do you
like it?", asked . the various Mays-
ville tes, a3 thev met after this impor-
tant event "It has all the virtues
claimed for It Tho fashion gossip of-fe- rg

reallv new and accentable ideas.
because they emenate from the actual
depot of the metropolitan modes, and
are not a revised apd farbled-ov- or re

hash of old styles. Iti, in truth, an
actual 'mirror of fashions.' - : r

Soon so said all Maysville, except
Miss Smith, who had hitherto been
quite successful in palming off her
antiquated Ttylcs' upon -- the villagers,
and who now found, her
gone." - i t .? 'i j v :

"What shall Tdo?" saidshr, wring?
ing her hands in despair, to a sympa-
thizing, gentle soul, who chanced to
be a member of Mrs. Wells' club.

"I cannot say, unless you tike Dc-inores- Cs

Mouthly Magazine, when you
will be likely to find suggestions to
help you out of your difficulties, as I
most alwa3's do in my own case. Miss
Smith, you had better think of it."

The result of this counsel was that
Miss Smith sent in her subscription.

Early one bright Monday morning
the good people of Maysville remarked
that a marvelous change had come
over the millinery and dress-makin- g

establishment they had of late Ignored.
"How beautifully, you, have fitted

up, Miss Smith," said her friend, who
had lecn invited to take a look within.

"I've started anew as a branch of
Mme. Demorest's Emporium of Fash-
ions, the headquarters of Dcmorctit's
Monthly. I'm very thankful to you
for. moutionin tho Magazine to me,
for you see it has helped me out of ray
trouble."

"How did j7ou prosper?" asked the
same friend, some time later in the
month, "dropping in" to see if Miss
Smith's hopes had been realized.

:"Oh, I never did so well ! Why, I
can work with so much sutisfaction
to myself and every one of my custo
mers, 'and f have such a variety of
beautilul styles that even the ladies
from the city, boaYding hereabouts,
find all they require."

Time flitted swiftly by, and again
the sewing-circl- e had met at Widow
Mays.

"What a vast improvement there
ha3 been in our village since we have
taken DemorcHVs Monthly!11 exclaim-
ed Mrs. Brown, during a pause in the
conversation. "Mrs. Hart, did you
take Mrs. Wells' advice and subscribe
for the village paper?"

"Yes, and I piust say, it was just as
she said Mr. 'Hart and I have re-

solved never to do without it again.
He' thinks it saves him a great deal
more than his false notion of economy
ever did."

"That is my opinion of the Maga-
zine. Besides we are certainly all
brighter, and better, and happier, and
wiser through its influence. It is the
grneral remark. " There is now one
thing Jor.wiiichXLAve.a great ambi-
tion. That is, to make up a club large
enough to get, as a premium, an organ
for the church. I have already set
about it by applying to some of my
friends. I find I have only to show a
copy of the Monthly to convince them
of its merijU.. 4t speaks forituelf, and
they havdbeen so enthusiastic in
their appreciation as to set their
names down upon my list immedi-
ately. Will any of you aid me?"

Every voice chimed in assent. As
women always do when they have a
pet project at'heart, they went to work
with, will and energy, and fouud their
taskso easy, that jn a few days the
entiro Bubscriptionwas on its journey
to the Publisher of DemorcsVj Month-
ly. No. 838 Broadway, New York.

FURNITURE.
AtiheSlgnot the

BIG BED STEAD !
Is the place to buy

FURN1TUREAND UPHOLSTERY

:m'Iyil, & Co.,
Kct- - constantly on hand complete assort-- -

mcnt of
Sofa, BeatUteadt Wardrobe,

Bureau . Rockinv t'hai-- i.

Sprinn BcSt, Wath Stand.
What S'oti, ' ' Hat Racks
Kitchen --

and
- . Kitchen( ' i-- p and

Parlor Parlor,
. Table- i MilkMarble Center

Standi, E. I.ounnt
Lounges . Vprinq

Selteet rf Swing
- Kitihcn Crib,V. 1
Sajei rj Jl L Ojict

nam Chair ,

Stand Comfort,
Mattreue. Teti-tete- t,

Bed Spring. ChilUrer.' C6 nd Gig,
, Gilt and Rofevtod Moulding, iShecU, Pillow. Pillow

Sltpt. etc., etc

SHOW OASES & OFHCE WOEK

MADE TO ORDER!
And anything and everything required to set

tip plain or f;incy housekeeping
All of their. ware Is either manufactured or

put up under their special superintendence,
which enables them to sell sound articles at
smaller prices than Eastern manufactured

Jgood.

Our Hearse
' IV.a A ft a .

t

is at th terrloe of th public t any time it
may be needed, and Is gotten up In as fine style
as any farther east

HEMIC CUPifSL CASES

of all sizes constantly on hand,
--A.t Eastern Prioos

We are doing business on
STRICTLY CASH PRINCIPLES

SmallTrofit
and by attention to business and the want ol
the community, expect In the future as In the
1 a-s-t to receive tho patronage of the public
Renerally.' ' " " McFALL & CO.

LIVERY STABLES.
' COGSWELL'S

GREAT WESTERN
Liveiy, Sale, Feed and Exchange

STABLES !
,

Corner Main and Levee Streets,
Brownville, Nebraska.

Buys, Sells and Exchanges

STOCK, CITY PROPERTY,

LANDS, &c, Sco.
Has Iree Stock Corrall clot to Steam Fer-

ry Landing. Stable aocommocfatlons for

Fifty Ursess.
Slnl? and Match Horses. Buggies and Car-

riages iJ ways on hand for sile

Peru Livery Stable.
CHARLES GEADE,

lxaler In

All Kinds of Stoclc.
IXorse Bought, Sold, or Exchanged.
, Stk Boarded by the Day or Week.

MY STABLES ar utockKl wtlh Rood Horses and
huKjrie. Pprwoiw wishing oonTeyiuice to way por-
tion of the Nemtb Land District can be aocouinjo-date- i.

- - ' vThe ,i'JJii(i
Pern z Brownvillo Coach.

hit Ftable every mornlnfr at 10 o'cTock A.
L Pasw'nprn or packairt sJ.'iy conveyed. Or-d-

left wiia the Poetmneu ra will be promptly at--

twill to.
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PRICES!

$125.00.

Cuts Six Feet!

Trial, macMne against 'Machinal

FUEST &

SULKY AND
- TICTORIOl'S AT ALL FAIRS!

3Aheadof all In the Field ! Order Early

IMPROVED

Chief and

JOHNSTON'S
Sweepstakes the

I Challenge Self-Rak-es

WAREHOUSES.

TOM

ESaphinesJ

SELF-RAK- E.

CAHYl2STEE..

BRADLEYS'
WALKING CULTIVATORS!

Cayuga Reaper Ilower.
gAY0GACHJEF0ppE,

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES
STTJDEBAKER "WAGONS.

THE BEST 1TACOXS 3IADE!

TWO MEN DO THE BINDING and HIDE ALL THE WHILE
;, Samples Sow on Hand of all the Machines we Sell!

Come samel . S3oo P-ZI-o 2

And see If I cannot suit yon In goods and PRICES ! I tray my Machinery by the car load

thus saving freight. A Xu supply of all kinds of Farm Machinery in their season.

F. A. Tisdel L Go.,
i . .

Cor. irt 4 Atlantic Sts., Erowmlllt?.

TO PUR CHASERS

., ,y or, v .

SEWING MACHINES
TEE

FLORENCE
LOCK-STITC- H

EEYEESABLE PEED

Serai Maclilii Q

U

Has again carried of the highest honors at tbe
principle Fairs the present season, comnnneinfrwith
the New England Acrlcuitnral Fair, at Providence,
In September where It w awarded ' ' -

The Highest Prize,
immediatelr after wtica came the New York State
Fair at Baftalo iu October, where the committee
awarded it the

First Prize double Thread Kachine.
Then came tbe great Annual Fair of New England,
that.of the ,

Hechanic's Association,
. at Lowell, where the highest price the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
awarded to any Family Sewing ktachine, wag siren to

THE FLORENCE !
and that too In fair competition with other

First Class Machines
for Ave conaerLUve week where it has been exam-
ined by the Lest roccbauics in tbe o.nntry and pro-nonn-

tlie best constructed and most reliable Ma-

chine, and one that, on account of Its (implicity would

Accomplish More 'Work

la s

More Satisfactory Xlanner
Than

Any OTHER SEWING 1IAHINE
EVER invented:

At the Fair of the Maryland InHtitute, which
clooed a four weeks aesoion at Baltimore on the 47th
of November, the superiority of the

F L O R E II C E
was again confirmed by the committee on Sewing
Machine, who unanimously awarded it the GOLD
MEDAL, tbe highest prize the Institute cufer.

Ou the 12th of September the Great Fair and Ex-

hibition of the American Institute was opned 'n
New York As usual tbeaisplay f Sewing Machines
was Urge and the competition stroi g, but after six
weeks trial the fneulsof the

- FLORENCE
bad the satisfaction of seeing their favoiite ag&in
triumphant and for the secuml lime bearing off the
highest honors of th American Institute.

below e give an exr.ict fr iu the Report f the
committee on hewing Machines read at the close of
the Fair:

'The whole number of ewinsr Machines on exhi-
bition is thirteen of these twelve are entered for
competitu n. .The article bearing the number 'SO

(KLORBNCB WNi M ACHINR) decid d lo t.e
The Beat oii'Exiilbiciou. It nmst as.' be
stated iircidei. tally That thi i better than any of
its clan tnoirn to the Judije

IT'S MERITS ARE:

1st. Good Material and Thorough
Workmanship.

2d. More absolute Novelty than
marks the usual Improvements in
Sewing Machines.

2d The iiiizriiiuus an ai.gi-uien- i of a positive in
timi for artjusi ing h-- thrt al tin my he pat.-ap-e ' f tl,e
shuttle aud gathering up of it in the nnish of tbe
stitch.

4th. The reversible Ned.
6th. The variety of the work that can be done up

on it.
We therefore decide that it receive the award of

first class.
Signed" WX. PRATT,

IRA S CADJf,
LJ KNOWLE3."

"This is to certify that tbe foregoing is a true ex
tract from the Report of the Juiles of Sewing Ma
chines at the 17th Annual Fair 1367

JNO W CHAMBERS,
Sec Board Managers.

New York, Nov. 17th, 18S7."
It would seem as though this succession of tri

timphs should be sufiiclent to convince any uopreju
diced person of the great superiority of the

E MACHINE

overall others, and if more is needed to confirm
the above, we might add that, it 1941, the Company
only sold 60 Machines, whilst now there are over

MIS P
Uii

Thus establishing its reputation beyond question.

Every Machine is Warranted I !

T7M. E. PLA1IT,
GEN. WESTERN AGEXT,

6UN. 4th st., Kant side, between
Washington Ave. it Green,

Ht. LoniH, 3Xo.
Circulars, Price List and samples of work fur

nished on application.

JOHN W. HENDERSON, Agent,
For Brownvllle and 2emaha Co.

Umpire Shuttle Machine,
Patented Feb. 14, I860, & Sept. 1, 1.306.'

RECEIVED THE FIRST PRIZE
AT THE

Great Fair of the American Institute
In New York, Oct. 2U, 1867,

And Highest Premium for Best

Manufacturing Machine
At Paris Exposition, July, 1867.

No. 1 Family Mavehlne.

THtt Machise ii constructed on a new principle
of mechanism, pressing ninny rare ai.d valuable

k ..4n. Kmii .rami nril DV Ibe mostimprovement, u i
profoun-- t expert, and prom.no. ed lo be SIMPUCITT

n, following are the prlnc.pal objections urged
against Sewing Machines:

.
1. Excessive atigue to me p--r.

2. Liability to get out of .rder
S Expene. trouble nd I Mof time iorepairtng.
4' de c ipt.oo of material.Incpa ity to sew ever,
6' Disagreeable noie while ia operal loo.

The Empire Sewing Machine is Exempt
from all these Objections.

Perpendicular Action,TihM a 5'2"' stitch, which will

nr.L.ui.i'i ,,n vrr de.tcno ion

tbe coarsest to tne nuei
It Hems, Fells, Bimis, Braids, Tuck3,

Quilts, Plaits and bathers.
Machint it ha no Superior,

A a Family Sewing
c ... .f,nt.on is ealied tc our Xew Improved
OLrtjVatBi

Noe 2 & 3 Mano.fa.cturins Macnines
have been thoroughly tete4 on every de-z!- Zin

..t Cioth acd Leather Wort, running ty
Stesm Power at ihe rate of

1,200 Stitches per Minute.
than double the work of any other

Sinter Machine now in se; tbe stitch u tight,
nn 11 or ill ua
tion, easily nnderi,tood, and not .Ubie to get . ut of
order, run ligni ana r j

For Tailoring or Leather Work we claim that the)
are not only equal, but much nuptrior to any other
machine that has ever be-- n offered to the public.

Empire Sewing MacMne Co., N.Y.
"WELLS & RICHARESON",

SL Joseph, Mo.

General Aftenta X. W. States and Territories.

J. S. Schenclr, Agent,
Brwnville,

htz'gqozz Aim encer:

DEALI213 IN

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Grotef, taw
HOSIERY AND

And every other kind of Goods kept

jjlj IjO
FOE CASH!

Whenever yon are in Town Call and See Us!

Corner Main and Second Streets,

I 66,
UlcPlierson's Ulocli,

ST. JOSEPH, 210.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Iron Steel ai
Wagon, Carriage and Plow Woodworks.

Springs. Axes, Axels, Shovels, Spades, FUes, Itasps, Chains. Carriage and
Tire Bolts, Nutta and Washers, Nails, Ilorse Nails, Horse and Mule Shoes,
Saws, etc. CaHtintjs iviicl IIolloAV-Avar- e, Sugar Kettles And-
irons, Skillets and Lids, Stew pots. Bake ovens, Fruit kettles and Sad Irons.
ItLAtUS.im Il's TOOLS, Anvils, Stock3 and Dies, Bellows, Sledge and
Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriere' Knives, Tuyre Iron, &c.

OUTFITING GOODS. Ox Yokes, Axle Grease,' Ox chains, Wagon Jack,
Ox Shoe nails, Shovels and Picks, Gold Pans, etc. Hubs, Spokes and Bent
stuff. 1,000 celebrated 3Iolino Plows.

Eagle Mowers, Tin17 M'Connick's "USES4
Kallers Horse Corn Planters, Sulky Corn Cultivators, Hand Cora Shellcrs,
Hay Rakes, etc., etc. Fail bank's Standard Scales.

Buying niy goods direct from manufacturer I offer great

Inducements to Wholesale Buyers at Ccmslablc'a Iron and Steel Warehouse t
St. Josepi, Ho.

Union Foundry and Machine Shop.

Burnside, Crowther & Eogers,
PUorKIETOliS.

Cor. btli anJ Ai'sniinie Sts., .St. Joseph, Mo.

Steam EnginesMade &Repaired

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Mill Works of all Kinds.
Iron Front inndc to order on short no-tii- e.

and Kiiiistiwtory to all pjirtles.
Also aijent for Gnrdruer it lloJjertson's Im-

proved 1'utent Governor. 41-- ly

J. Pfeiffers'

Ma 11 le Iris,
CORNER 6th and ST. CHARLES Sts.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Alst Dealer In

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT,

Plaster, White Sand, Fire Brick.
Ac, Ac., Ac, Ac. ll-43-

$25 $25
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SEWING SICIIIIVE.

la retailed at a price within the reach of all. This
Machine ww a strait-li- t needle, make- - the Lock
8tltca (alike on both sides), has a wlf alju.-tm- ( tf

and can do everj' variety of wiiii. it will
hem, fell, biud, cord, braid, seam, auiit, luck, ruftie
and (father; will work equally well on wlk, linen,
woolen or cotton goods, with. llk, llatm or cotton
thread.

THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
H ewinjVXacliine

13

Warranted for Five Years
Our aeento will be supp!I! with duplicate parti of

the Xacliine, 111 cue 01 aax'iuenu i uib 7
the suime Ktitrh made ry tne uwicr n--

Min, llowe and Florence Machines. It h the under-
feed like the bent of liiith priced machineH.and ut the
onlv Itiw priced shuttle niiwliine in the market that
I.- --' tUi. L.I We nn enabled to ull a first ela
Shuttle Machine at a very low price, 011 account of
itn siniplicitv, and consefiueni low nm ti iimnuiac-turin- g,

iu co'ujpurinon with complicated tuachiues.

AGE INT T H .
II. t.K mAnAA . AfTOTlt TT1 1.i flf ffinft!new mj iw.'i ."". " aaa,. : : "

to represent t,ie American Shuttle Sewing Machinv
iu each State. Count v iiU'l Town in the United siatn
and Ontario. Kxtra indsicemenW U pertenced
AgenU. For full parUcuiars, art to salary or .uiu-utatio- n,

addresK.

G. V. 17. Andrews,
General Agent,

Detroit. XSloTu

Jf. B -- Vor the beneflt of our aicents we have ar--
,,h ....n;.- -. who have O'hhI raitahl for

sewm Machine Agents to lL We wjil end tock
of sujnpies and lull particular on receiptor one rea
utamp. Addrew O. V. J. Anurews, ciieri
Detroit, alien.

JACOB MAROHN,

ITERCHAITT TAILOR,
n n Main street, opposite

Vy, L MePherson'.

BLOCK,
Brownvllle, Neb.

Dealer in

READY HADE

CLOTI1IXG!
Also Agent for

ttpt Sewin?
1 ... 1 j j2 - a

XIACHUTE

P

b M I (iiiU)

WHITE GOODS.
In a Western Store, which we will

ic7" ZDO j jm 3

SIS 9

Heavy Mm.'J

DAIIIZL FHA2ICIS lz Co.

Stcnm Monumcutnl

Harble TZoims!
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

Plain & Ornamenfa! Monuments

Thp Trnil mi nnl !o1 with Illiwki and Slalta--

Sawing; Done to Order
31, F. BOYD, Agent,

2I-l- y Brownrille, Nebraska.

Countryilercliimts,
DAIRYMEN,

FARIIERS. Iz OTHEIL3
COMISf tOVM

ASIIES, BEESWAX,

BEAN8, BUTTER,

EGGS, FLOUR, AND

MEAL, FLAX, COT-

TON, DBIED FRUIT,

GREEN FRUIT, Afc,

FURS AND SKIN8,

GRAIN AND WOOL,

POULTRY, NAVAL

STORES, GINSENG,

HOPS, FEATHERS,

PROVISIONS, OILS,

HEMP, TALLOW,
LARD, TOBACCO,.

SORGUM MOLASSES

SEEDS, GAME, ,
TO

1 ' !JOSIAH CAIiPETTT
GensralCommission Merchant

NEW YORK CITY
And receive his weekly APrice Currant,

of Produce and Groceries, the most
comjilete Price Currant pub

lishtd in the United Slates.

Send for a Price Currant.
Marking Plates & Cards Funiisied

FREE.
Liberal Adranc SXade en Consign

menu.

Established May 1? 18 G8.
First c!fM reference given wben required. lr

CHICAGO OOllin STCHE.
Th Immmw unfrew attdln oar bnul- - '

neto In i:NTt)N the imt Uve Tr. has In- -.

ducedt to euUliRh a Uranch store In CM-c- (0

rerKlcrin It mora to the
v entcrn fefpie. unn aio aavlnz a lanj Kx-pres-

Our evU areall new and reeciTi
direct from the Manofacturem. conaiatln of
nearly every article dtWred for family xuc-snc-h

aa Dry and Kancr roxU, Boots andsbo, Jewtlry, natd Ware, eUL,etc Ail
articles sold for

One Dollar Haclr,
and not to be paid fornt'I m keowwhityon are to rvcelre. C'HECiCS. dcTltln
?;ood&, sent at the rata of 1J u eacb, to py

printing, ezt. iTnt from i--l
too $100 sent Kret to Aarnts. We are Arrets
for all the beet MaaafactoruM in the country.
Clrcniaxs sent fxe. A?enu wantt ia every
town. Addre FTIH A fX., li Dcarhora.
St. Chicago, 111. F.O. Brx R'A X


